
Monday Afternoon, 5 o3Clock, 
,• . August 28,1820. 

PROCEEDINGS ON THE EVIDEM'E 

BARBARA CRANTZ, 
AND 

SPEECH OF 
MIL 

This dal1 bet Majesty did Dpt arrive in St. James’s* 
square till twelve o’clock, Aldertoaa Wbodpreoeded 
bet Majesty about two hours, and, as he 
sapd' “ was up’to his eyes in business. - r I 

The svenues Ioading‘ to Palnee-yard, which have Dot 
iaaj>2y received the ap|>eiiattoa of te Carojifio .iPairv I 
W3re notwithdta>cdiQg>the weU~kr<Q*ru infiuejioeof Saint 
Monday, but thinty attended i nod even these who did 

1 a3.ie4dbrq- ai an eady hour beoame so impatient that t 
they retired to tlieir o>rdi|jiary,|tvooations.. v ■ 

.Atlea raiDntea -before ten the Lord Chancellor came 
to the Mouse, and prayers were read by the 

■ Si? : ;:V i 
>B^ei5s:''.p3er9'-th@a ^adled over.' 

Jn the Examination of Barbara Grants on Saturday, 
;-Mr. Broughara; liaving proposed a Question to her as 
.to her present place of residence, it was objected, that 
if the Counsel for the Queen thought proper to Cross- 
Examine the Witness at the time of their Examination, >> i 
they ought, not. to be allowed to Re-cross-examine 
them after thercase for the Prosecution was closed. 
After a: very longhand important Debat e Mr, Broughaih 

■' rose a^da|mke as follows : ^ ' f ' 
* Mr. Brougham.^I tru§jt(y*c^|. ^nrdshipa will give 

me leave to say a few. words witjti respect to the great 
embarrassment in which I fecl. mysejf on^this subject. 
I ain asked t© state, and te support that statement by 
reasons, if I propose an^ departure from the usual ;j 
course, which in my og^niun, and with reference to the 
proceeding, may be desirable, with a .viaw to promote 
the ends 'ofvpulblic justice. ^‘My Lords, 1 know that in * 
ordinary cases I "am bound, by my professional duty, -_J 
to be at all times’ ready to, address the Court in which % 
I may have the honour to plead. I know that in ordi- ^ j 
nary cases I am never allowed to complain of being 
taken unawares, and: thereby being prevented from M 
making whatever suggestkmsjitay appear to me-to he 
favourable to the^ause ef my ilWirious eliant. I know 
that the ends of ju'Sti^e cab be attuihed on any uneon* 
troverted point only by Mowing each party to be 
heard by their counsel, and by then leaving the Court ' 
tadecide on the merits of the ease. . : ‘ 

But, my Eordd^ although, in ordinary procee<bngs, 
in proceedings wjhere th@r^ are rules and preceadsnls 
-either known or anaiogovs, I should not be allowed to 
complain if { yvere taken^unawares by a requisition to 
state my objectidos to the Usual course pursued, yet ! 
xaost humbly, and with the greatest confidence in your 
Lordihips’s justiOO^ wlt’k refhrentfe t#-1 

interests of my client (thoie interests which am bound 
especially to attend to,) it ih Very hard (to say no more) 
to be Called on to point ouL once what, in my opi- 
nioDj, ought to be the general 6durse of proceeding, in 
an Juiry which has no preciichdetit, which has no pa- 
lauelj which hi utterly hew, hbd. respecting which, 
therlfbi'e, I can have no guidcb -Jpy Lords, 1 may be 
allowed to add, that I am only PMuof jsix Counsel in 
this ctU&e, ^. I am their leader undoubtedly, and on my 

©bsqM??5 joupt fall fhe xesppnsibibtjt consequent ch 
such a station—a responsibility frOm which 1 have 
never for a moment shrunk. But,.my Mirds, it m inr 
deed a fearful responsibility which 1 am balled upon to 
assume, when X am required to State at dhp© the resuH 
of our sjx opinions on a point as ^ix^tp. i|^^^cultas 
it is important, without having the opportunity afforded 
me ©f even turning round for an instant tb ascertain 
the opinion of my colleague# upon the^sulrplct. 

; '-T cannot tell whether they may not think Ihftt J ought 
; to make no proposition on the subject, but id leave it 
I t© your Lordships’ un-influenced determination. I can- 

not, tell whether in their, .Superior .vfiadhrnsl^^cmay 
; not conceive that a refusal, pi the naxpe^ of th^ Witnes- 

ses, and of an, enumeration of the times and places nt 
which the aliedged facts, :w©rf}. committed^ which-.it 
seemed good to your Lordships to decre^r has .tainted 
thp Whole bf these ^.'-iqiacJnefxforv' 
which there is^now no remedy. X Canntrt . telTwh.pthor 
they may not be disposed to, argue, that the course 
which yonr Lordships have adoplxid9;is .a course which 
cannot be retracted^ Qn the other hand? T caime1 feh 

r whether they may not consider theifiselyes bound to 
| consider to suggest to your I^rdjshipav^t.thoj course 

which has been hitherto- pursued-—although a course - 
which cannot be wholly retraced, or altogether depri- 
ved of the mischief which it has occasioned—-may never- 
theless be retraced to a eertakl degree j by granting to 

|v our lllusterous Client now what ought to have been 
originally granted to her. : j J ^ t 

•: A list of the witnessee to be adduced against her, 
and a specification of the times and places at which 
sne is charged'with the commission of those acts, 

f the object of the Bill before your JLordships 
f to punish ; and by their adjourning the further consi- 

deration of the subject fora period, which would allow 
us to prepare efficiently for/her. Majesty’s .defence. 
My Lords, yon now begin to see the evils ef the step 

; . which you ibrtnerly took on this aubjeet. 

A. RTJVV, 


